




















Seniors,  and seniors
 only, will 
have 
until  Friday to have 
pictures 
taken for 
the  1944 La Torre,
 tin-
nounces  Editor 
Jeanette 
Owen.  7 
Only 
cap  and gown 
pictures  will 
be taken, 
she states. Seniors 
who 










are  being main-
tained in order
 not to delay
 pro-
duction on the book. Present plans 
assure an early publication, prob-
ably by the middle of May. 
Yearbooks will be 
on sale 
throughout winter quarter
 at the 
regular price of 
$3.25.
 Deposits of 
$1 are acceptable,
 but final pay-
















 Owen. "We 
have ordered only a limited ntun-
-BarOf boolca-and when that num-
ber is exhausted, there will be ab-
solutely 
no chance at all to get
 a 
copy."  






 into this 
year's La 
Torre  which 




she  states. 
"The 
servicemen's 
section  will, 
Pm sure, be one of the most popu-
lar 
divisions
 in the book. 
Then,  
there will be the Campus Queen
 
division, in which the 12 most pho-
togenic  coeds selected by experi-
enced judges will be 
featured.  Re-
member," s b e says, "no an-
nouncement of the 12 winners 
will  
be made until appearance of the 
book. So buy 
your  copy now, if 
you want to be 
sure  of a ringside 
seat























































































































































are  30 
cents,
 

























 today to dis-
cuss 
further
 action on 






 of a senior 
judie for the 
Student  Court 
will  be 
among
 the many pieces
 of new business 
to be taken up 
today;  
arid  also under 
discussion will 
be the rules 
and  regulations 
which  will be set 
up
 governing 
janitorial  services, 
use of lights and 
other school
 equipment, at 
student  
body affairs. 
Further word on 













reported  to 











services  in 
picking 
up


















advisers on the 
proposed  
plan  to inaugurate a 
Revelries,  
Inc., to carry through this year 
and in future 
years in governing 
all aspects of producing the ann 
show. 
A.S.B. President Jane Graham 
will preside over the meeting. Also 
present will be council members 
"Scrappy" Squatrito, Wilma Sabel -
man, Howard Riddle, Mary 
Lou  
Montgomery,  secretary; Jeanette
 
Owen, vice-president,
























































































































officials  attribute  the 
rapid 
rise 

































































Is Here Today 
Visiting
 the campus














 him may 
do 
so by 

















Five  more luscious
 representa-
tives of photogenic 
beauty
 are on 
display at 
the Publications office 
door, bringing the grand
 total up 
to 20, and the crowds 
up
 to look. 
Spartan Daily reporters,
 and ad-
vertising students; La Torre staff 
members and 
office  visitors 
find
 it 










 whistles (from the 186 
male 
campusites)  may be 
heard 
through 












the pictures seem to 
exude  
more radiancy when the crowd be-
come larger and 
larger
 as each 
new picture is added. 
Soon the 
complete  21 will be up 
on display and 
students with an 
eye for photographic qualities can 
amuse themselves by checking the 
12 they 









0. T. MEMBERS 
WILL  
SEE  PICTURE AT 
STANFORD  TONIGHT 
Occupational Therapy
 club mern-
herds will attend 
a motion picture 
at Stanford 
university  tonight at 
7:15. Students of the Art 
1768 
class





"Psychiatry in Action" is the 
title Qif the 
sound  motion picture, 
which
 is an 
English film concern-
ing the 




planning  to attend 
are 



















































































































































 with a 
































"Don't Be Scotch," as 
their  means 
of identification.
 
Individual Phi Kaps 
will  be sell-
ing bonds 
and  stamps  
on all 
of 
the  campus, 

















 to General 
ed 
Chairman Elsa Anderson. 
Sap-
phos 














































































originality  In its 




















Back from a three-day
 
meeting  
with the State Board 
of Education, 
President
 T. W. McQuarrie
 an-
nounced Friday 
that  San Jose State 
college would expand in 
scope of 
subjects






Walter  Dexter, superin-
tendent of 
public schools in 
California,
 is very much in fa-
vor of such a program, thus it 
is possible 















addition  new 
fields 











more  in 




























edifices  are 
definite-

































































































































































streets,  San 
Jose. 




with  the 








should  be sent 
direct 
to the 
secretary of the 
State Elks 
Association,










sourcefulness  and any notable ac-
tion













































































































































 of the 
Vocal  









tainment will be 
solos,  duets, trios, 
quartets, madrigals,
 and a mixed 
group 
with harp, cello, 






member of the Music department
 
is directorh of 
the  program. Ac-
companists will be Anne McClel-






program  will begin 
prompt-
ly at 8 o'clock, and is 
open  to stu-
[dents































Co., Inc. Entered as 
second  


































































Lorraine  Glos. See 





 SabeIman. Gem 



































































































































































































































































































































































































going  to 















































































































































































































































































































When  you 
think  of a 
queen,  you 
(Continued on 


















big is going to 





watch  the 
Spartan 
Daily. 
   
Tacked
































sure  who's 




nit mak,  
While on the subject of Sinatra, 
we snitched this out of the Mere 
last Saturday. It seems
 that one 
Arthur  Rodzinski, who
 happens to 
conduct  the New 
York Philhar-
monic symphony





 stating that boogie-
woogie  music which 
appeal to the 
hepcats is 






among  the 
American
 youth today. 
He also 
describes devotees of Frank
 Sin-
atra as "pitiful 
cases." 
   
Read in the local papers last 
weekend where 
20 per cent of the 
entire bonds sold during this Fourth 
War Loan drive have been sold by 
the San 
Jose and Abraham Lincoln
 
high schools of this city.. In other 
words those kids have 
collected  






State  college 




bought,  a 
little  
over 







 seven more 
days in the 
next 
two  weeks in 
which  to invest 
our  money. 
We












 can 'very we  be 
determin-
ed by the 
amount of 
bonds  we 
buy.
 
   




game last Friday 
night was mar-
velous. 
There  are four 
more 
games,  and 
then
 the season 
will be 
over. Starting





























our  team 
simply
 be-





II nil ESN 








 1  iii










































 were rented by 
the organization that 
sponsored  
them. There was
 a rented costume, 
but it wasn't ours. Perhaps you 
should
 have taken the trouble to 
get the facts of the matter before 
you  decided to 
complain.
 
Here ARE the facts: 
You said that 
your  organization 
had stayed up all the 
night  before 
hammering, pasting, and painting 
--we stayed up 
every  night since 
the Sunday before the party, cut-
ting (WITHOUT a pattern), sew-
ing, cussin', etc. (Making skunks 
is no Sunday -school 
picnic.)  Every 
spare minute that 
we
 had we 
would take our 
needle  and thread  
and 
start  In 
(we 










 so that we could 
fin-
ish in time. 
If 
you had come into
 the shower 
room of the
 gym 15 minutes
 before 
the parade,
 you would have found
 
us sewing 
on cotton stripes, eyes, 
heads,
 tails, and sewing
 the cos-
tumes on the two who
 were doom-
ed to 








 the cotton 
out of 
our hair, 
ears, eyes, teeth and 
clothing.  
Your camel was 




But, give credit where credit is 
due. Our skunks were original, 
and 
you can't say that 
they weren't 
cute. As for gaining the other so-
cieties  respect and good will for 




 we didn't 
have any 
pep left. But we really 
thank you for 
thinking  our skunks 
looked
 commercial. 
At least all 
our labor 
wasn't  in vain, 
and 
yours 








letter  by 
S.B.  295 will 
serve  as an 
example  
to
 all future 
contributors





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































McCallum  as 
"soul











































was  open. We   
stealthily



























































alive,  she 



























 in northern India 
and 
immortalized
 in stories of poems of 
the late Rudyard 
Kipling,  the mon-
key was a close relative of the Bar-
bary apes inhabiting the 
Rock of 
Gibraltar. 
We leaned closer as he 
whisper-
ed confidingly, "Another interest-
ing feature of the Rhesus monkey 
is 
that 
it has Rh 
antigen in its 
blood, 
which  85 per cent of the hu-
man 
population






































found ourselves in an evil -
smelling
 
room adjoining Dr. Mc-
Callum's  
office,  




























two years, he 
said
 












































































































To be used 
for disection in 
his 











 the muscles and 
circu-
latory system 














usual  squeals and hysterical
 
giggles 
the first day." So we kept 
our appearance of nonchalance as 
he finally displayed the object of 
our
 
quest.  She was a 
defetiseless-
looking creature which would have 
been about 
two and one-half 
feet 
tall, were she 



























































































































back  by 
a few facts. 
-A.8.B  
819.  L. 
l'S 
Phew!  Phew! 
Pheew!  
Dear A. R. 
I'm 
sorry  there was 
a misunder-
standing about









nesday at 12:30 






Intersociety  president. 





 you the frosh 
gals 
of '47 to a competitive
 race for 
hours in our 
college Red Cross 
room. You 
know  that one with 
all 
the sewing 
machines  in 

























































name  for 






call  is the 
call to buy 
extra Stamps




the U. S. 





 on the quali-





 qualified as 
a backer of 
our








-Is U. S. 
war  slang 
to designate duty 
before reveille 
such as work 




To win this 
war-all-of-aa-must-do  more_than 
our 
share;
 our support of the 
Fourth 
War  Loan is 
our dawn pa-
trol before victory. 
Greenhouse





 plane crews 
from  the elements. 
They resemble 
the 
glass windows of 
a conserva-
tory.  Protect our crews 
from a 
long war 
with  extra War Stamps
 
during the Fourth War Loan. 
Hedge Hop 
U. S. flier's name 
for plane flights 
at
 low altitudes. 
There
 are no short hops to victory. 
Invest in e x t r a War Stamps in 
February.
 
"Dirties make a 
dandy beginner," 
A Squander 












































Week  of Jan.
 31 to Feb.
 5 
Today- 












noon.)  50 
girls.  
Tuesday























Thursday -Dance for College USO 
V -Gs only, in Student Union, 75 




 at Catholic Wo-
men's 
Center,  60 girls. 














































































































































































smile.  To 
say
 t hat 
she is 
attractive


























































































































































































































































































































































































_travel  to San 
Jose  to play the 
Spar-
tan quintet starting at 8:15 o'clock. 
Zeta Chi: All 
seniors  meet today 
at 4:30 in the Student 
l'nion for 
nominating officers. It is impor-






meeting tonight. We will meet on 































 from 1 
to 3:15 
daily. 
Pay  is 
























,  -7-1,  71,',  7. 
 -






















































































































































































On that raid 











































































 my pals in the service;
 and 
the intellectual articles by Owen 
Broyles;
 and the latest adventures 
of Dr. Hazeltine
 Yates, whom I 
ad-
mire immensely; and
 my old box-
ing coach Dee Portal,.
 and the com-
mon 
sense articles of 
Dr.  MacQuar-
vie: and I 
can see that 
Dean
 Pit-
man is doing 
a grand job for 
the 
fellows




 the Air 
corps  as an 
aviation cadet. 
Was a cadet 
for  six 
and 
half months


















field,  where 
I am now 
station-
ed. I 
have been in for























































































































































































fooling.  I 
really enjoy
 her column. 
And  I 
wouldn't want to 
incur the wrath 
of 
that  gal! WOW
 r 
(Note:
 We know what
 you mean, 







M. W. Ransom, SIP 
Woodmen 
New 
York,  N. Y. 
He writes in to ask
 the circula-
tion department to send the 
Daily  








 drives me into. 
stretching my 
material,  they would' 
send in more 
letters  and informa-
tion on 
Spartans in the 
servicee.  
Please!





 I am 
afraid that he is rising to 




















ate in June, may be more immedi-
ately concerned with prospective 
positions


































































Palmer  must 
be 
made at the desk 
of Miss Mary 








 tile an 
application.  
LETITIRS  OF 
RECOMENDATION
 
Next step in 
the process of 
grad-







will sign the 
application 
and 




Then all students but those 
who 
are candidates for 
teaching  creden-
tials  can sit back and 
emit




Xiock_andldites,  however,  
are 





























 sun court. 
Seniors, or 










































the basis of 
decision
 as to 
whethor
 
you  lose property or 
stay 







 for the 
layman.  (By 
layman.,






























ments are the 
requirements
 to 






cant's educational history, from the 
first year of 
secondary  school to 




received'  and stand-




Also, a letter of recommendatisn 
covering 
character.  personality and 
scholarship of 






each :offing and 
a 
scholarship rat-
ing of B are 
generally  necesairy 
to 
make  the 
group that 
will  be -given 
consideilltIon. 
aminatiinx 























































































































































































 "A week 
consists
 of 7 
consecutive  








under this sovereign ruling 
On time basis of NACtillill $259, "lbe 
day," yaw 
may have to bunt that, 
"A day is the  perkod of time be-
tween. any midnight. turd the 
mid-
night folLewing."
 You =light think 
this,
 





 the next section 
snakes  it 
 
Section, $260, "'Daytime' 
and 
'bight -dine defined. 
'Daytime  is  






 ant 'might -time' 
is, the 
laded  between 
'sunset'  and! 
'sunrise -7' Accordiair  


































































Student  Union  
"A 
Minute's  
Walk  
Will 
Save  You
 
Money"  
